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Foliage - and Seed-Feeding and Mining Insects
MINT STEM BORER IN IDAHO

Craig R.Baird and Guy W. Bishop
University of Idaho, R & E Center, Parma 83660

Pseudobaris nigrina adults were present from early June into August.

Attempts to control the adults with Lannate or Orthene foliar sprays
gave 60-70% control on peppermint and spearmint. Furadan provided 80%
control on citrata in mid-August. Healthy 2-year-old peppermint showed
few symptoms in spite of high numbers of adults. Mint fields with multiple
problems, i.e. Verticil!iurn, weeds, were more severely damaged by stem
borers.

MINT ROOT BORER IN IDAHO

Craig R. Baird and Guy W. Bishop
University of Idaho, R & E Center, Parma 83660

Fumibotys fumalis was found in Idaho mint fields in 1980 in fairly
isolated fields near Hammett.

An extensive survey in the Boise-OntarioNampa area did not reveal other infestations at that time. In the spring
of 1982 immature stages were found extensively in several peppermint
fields near Nyssa, Oregon. In September 1982, mint root borer larvae
were found in citrata fields in Nampa.
WESTERN SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE:
PHEROMONE TRAPPING IN SNAP BEANS

Rick Weinzierl and Ralph Berry

Extension Entomology, 0SU? Corvallis OR 97331
10-methyl-2-tridecanone, the sex attractant isolated and identified
from Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi Barber, was field-tested for

attractiveness to Diabrotica undecimpunctata undecimpunctata Mann.

In

replicated plots established at 2 sites, Hereon©wafers containing the

attractant were deployed in yellow Pherocon 1C traps. Traps containing
1.1 mg attractant outperformed traps containing 10.0 mg attractant,
and traps containing either concentration outperformed unbaited traps and
dried-cucurbit-baited traps. There was no apparent decline in the attrac
tiveness of the pheromone baits over the 4-week test periods.

We also compared trap catches, sweep counts, and beetle damage in
9 fields in order to determine whether or not trap counts can be useful
as relative measurements of beetle density for prediction of control needs.
Traps containing 1.1 mg attractant were deployed 15-20 days prior to harvest

Beetles were counted and removed from traps and sweep net samples were
collected on 4-6 subsequent dates before harvest in each field. Damage

